Arrangement of the orbicularis oris muscle in different types of cleft lips.
A thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the labial region, especially the arrangement of the muscle fibers, is essential for the success of primary repair of the cleft lip. Pared lateral and medial edges from 20 unilateral incomplete cleft lips and 25 unilateral complete cleft lips were obtained during primary surgery. Three specimens of normal lips were taken from unclaimed infant cadavers as the controls. They were prepared for routine histological studies and were examined to study the direction of muscle fibers. Intrinsic and extrinsic bundles were identified in both lateral and medial sides of specimens of both cleft types. The intrinsic bundle was not displaced but was interrupted by the cleft. The extrinsic bundle in the lateral side of both cleft types ran upward along the lateral cleft margin, whereas in the medial side it ran horizontally to terminate close to the medial cleft margin. The extrinsic bundle is the retractor, which is associated with facial expression, whereas the intrinsic bundle is the constrictor of the mouth. Because there are two functional components in the orbicularis oris muscle, identifying and repairing them separately will enable each of them to accomplish their distinctive functions.